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Aarge part of the time at first spent on this thesis
as devoted to experimental work _on, ~~.-~~i~·~t-~-:fc i'urnaoe,
supplied by the,_, a and Electric C~p~~::~r ~~:~ Lo~is, :Mo.
This turneoeas guar nteeoi tfl·::'ptp?,~~~~······~~.~pe-;'{l;:.t:~~:'of
... : .:: :.- ~: .- ..... : .. -~.-: -.. :. -
16 9 dgr Cntigr d , un r 110 -·vbi--s ~:~essure.
te 'r tura only su.f 101 nt to ',' Itoopp r" 1093 d,egrees
Cent1, r de, S obtain'ble ' nd on saood run at tbi
t 'p rat , the u 1 : ed, ith rroke or hort oircuited
Ire 11 I
I n xt made a furnace by tkin a art of
oup 2 inches in diameter nd 3 inches dee" cutting








A temperature of 1093 degrees Centigrade oan be obtained
.. ~ ..... :-: ~:~.. -
in thisfurnaoe in 45 minutes wi t_h l~-:Q\iGl-t;e:"-, i-r~1-£t voltage
being raised 610 ly. hen the tem~r~~u~~: ~f:the furnace
- ~..:- : : -~ : -~ -:. "...<..-: -- : .' ~ =-
is high enough to elt opper~-'tile:t~rmlna.l _Qt-·_~¥~---
»1 t1 r not red hot o~· ·::·::~~:~h~~~jF~ this we
;:j 1, Tr t t te peratur 010 ly pro --1mating the
It1 poi t of pI tinum may b obt in· 4 in the ~tle
, 1 thout running the 1'1
ldation or th lnals expo do 'he air.
Ie first object of this thesis as to det rmlne
-eezing point curve tor Cu,Bi alloys. To do this
intended to 0001 sloly alloys containing 41tt-r nt
para nt ges of au nd B1. During the ooololng the
1 b constantly stirred by a pyrometer given
eoo ntrio motion tb apparatus illustrated on Pig.•a.
Fi g_ z.
a tiona 1n te perature being ,carefully noted at
aho inter &1 ; the temperature at !hioh an a1101 having
tru~ m lting point separates ould then be determined,
and sinoe its liquid portion auld have the same oomposition
s it 'solid,a sample of this liquid, analYBed,would. give
the ., 1 contents or the al101 baving the true melting
. oint The oomposition of thi alloy and it sIting point
g1v on Joint on th curve. the other t 0 of hleh are the
lt1 g point· orr copp r and pure bis uth.
ganer ·1 vie or .rat118 1 n on 19ure 3.
O%Cw 1 .81, alloy as a,de by first mel ting the
ft~~~ftar under a 1 yer of oharooal,to prevent.oxidation,
& h n adding the bismuth. A pyrometer was inserted
rted stirring. It registered a temperature or
s Oentigr.de when the ourrent was cut oft
urnaoe al10 ad to 0001.
The ,emperature,t1me,read1ngs, tollows:
Time Temperature Time tIempera ture
11.01 975degrees Cent. 11.20 1010
1/4 1010
1/2 975 ff 1/2 1010
3/4 1010
11.02 975 If 11.21 1010
1/4 1008
1/2 970 .. 1/2 1008
3/4 1008
11.03 955 " 11.22 10061/4 1000
1/2 94-5 tf 1/2 995
3/4- 990
11.04: 935 " 11.23 9871/4 980
1/2 930 " 1/2 9733/4 965
11.05 920 " 11.24 9571/4 948






1/2 880 ff 1/2 938
3/4 935
11.07 875 " 11.26 9301/4 920
1/4 875 ff 1/2 913
3/4 910
1/2 870 't 11.27 900
1/4- 895
3/4 870 tt 1/2 880
3/4 B80
11.08 870 If 11.28 880
1/4 870
1/2 870








Curve 2. plotted from these
observations.
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Curve III eRN 1 .~L SCHOOL iUPPLY OU • CFflCAG
From the break which occurs in Curve 2. we may conolude
that until a temperature of 880 degrees is reached only pure
oopper has been separating; the bismuth alloys with some of
the oopper,remaining in solution. The seoond break
probably marks the solidifying point of this allol_ The
subsequent regula.r lowering of the temperature, the oooling
of the now solid mass.
Oomparing these observations with those of Prof. Roberts-
Austen in tf An Introduction to the Study of Metallurgy" ,page
114, bi8 OurT. 18 plotted as Oruve 3. We find that this
&1107 which separates out is brobably em 38 %,11 52 %•
In the cruoible in which my experiment was made there was
not enough aolten alloy to permit a sample of it to be taken
f'or ana17s1s.
I next direoted my attention to the determlnation,or
whether bismuth as an impurity in copper formed a definite
compound or distributed itself between the orystals o~·pure
oopper~thus reducing ita eleotrioal oonductivity and
inoreasing its brittleness. .As this 1s to be done 1I7
means or measurements taken from the seotional areas of pure
copper relative to those of the alloy. I prepared nine speoimens
oontaining percentages of bismuth and oopper as in the
following table.






































Each specimen was made by placing its weighed amount of
copper in an a;nnealing cup covered with a thick layer of
charcoal in an electric furnace. The cover of which was
kept olosed to render the atmosphere around the copper
.s nearly a8 possible a reducing one. Oare was also taken
to keep the oopper oovered with charcoal.
As soon as the copper became molten the weighed amount
of bismuth as dropped into it and the mol 'en alloy
stirred 1th a pipe stem. The cruoible oontaining the
eight of.sp~~~men:.~.is due to the
_ 4·~ "-4 - - - .. _ .... ~.. : : : ~ -
olten metal taken from the furna.oe was allowed to cool
in the atmosphere and as soon as solid immersed in water.
Eaoh specimen as made under precisely the same oonditions.
The large loss in the
first melt having been poured into a porc~~ain mold whioh
-- - .. -~ , b1 muth on···6·e·PYl?i:~:i~~:~:n ··~··.:,mal1 degree




illu' trated by the hr'taoe ot'the specimens,f1s seen on :Fig.
4.
The surface of' the :p.' pr t, ~oth; that of the
sp . i .ens aont_ining %Blqu'1tr7 111ne, and this
orys l'.n1t drs the %of b1 th deres. 9'8.
v r Longitudinal
Bl muth 1 %
Lo itu inal
muth 2 %
Tr Lo t nal
Traverse
_ ..... "',. •••lL&.t 2
1
.1
Lo 1 di 1
Tra r e Longltudln 1
1 th .03 %
L
01
Tr r Lonp;itu in 1
copp







o th t •
ly,
s.L
